INDUSTRIAL RESOURCES

RECEIPTS.

Sources of Supply.


By Teams, Flour bbls. 70,781. Wheat bush. 534,094.


Flour ground in City. Flour bbls. 481,511.


SHIPMENTS.

Directions of Shipments.


To Buffalo, by Lake. Flour bbls. 459,353. Wheat bush. 7,595.-
Barley bush. 500.

To Oswego by Lake. Wheat bush. 3,137,776.
To Ogden'sburg, by Lake. Flour bbls. 69,922. Wheat bush. 524,-
532. Oats bush. 20,600. Corn bush. 5,025.

To Port Huron, by Lake. Flour bbls. 77,559. Wheat bush. 6,500.
Oats bush. 6,670

To Kingston, by Lake. Wheat bush. 1,640,312,
To Montreal, by Lake. Flour bbls. 4,813. Wheat bush. 80,400.
To Erie, by Lake. Flour bbls. 28,580. Wheat bush. 130,690.
To Cleveland, by Lake. Wheat bush. 76,748.
To Cape Vincent, by Lake. Wheat bush. 197,987.
To Dunkirk, by Lake. Wheat bush. 27,000.
To Toledo, by Lake. Wheat bush. 13,000.
To Thorold, by Lake. Wheat bush. 53,310.
To Saginaw, by Lake. Flour bbls. 1,168.

Corn bush. 15,335. Barley bush. 1,190.

To East Shore L. Michigan. Flour bbls. 16,428. Oats bush 46,-
152. Corn bush. 17,053. Barley bush. 75.

To West Shore L. Michigan. Flour bbls. 1,211. Oats bush. 5,334.
Corn bush. 9,871. Barley bush. 570.

To Chicago, by Lake. Flour bbls. 27,033. Wheat bush. 25,171.
Rye bush. 455. Barley bush. 1,425.

Oats bush. 351,768. Corn bush. 93,806. Rye bush. 120,662. Barley
bush. 78,035.

In Store at close of year. Flour bbls. 14,630. Wheat bush. 1,682,-
Barley bush. 21,850.

Local Trade and Milling. Flour bbls. 82,288. Wheat bush. 2,407,-
Barley bush. 149,312.

Flour bbls. Total 1,316,976. Wheat bush. Total 18,362,999. Oats
bush. Total 788,005, Corn bush. Total 493,232. Rye bush. Total